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storm-warming
You'll love the dash and flow of the sporty trench, the shirt-

waist or the pile-lined classic. Each coat, of texturized

woven polyester with warm lining.

Trench with button-out woolblend plaid

liner and solid collar; epaulets,

belt with hanging D-buckles.
Bone,sizes 8 to 18, usually $80 ... $64.88

Acrylic pile-lined coat with wide
collar,tie belt. Natural,

honey or rust. 8-20, usually $62... $54.88

Shirtwaist with acrylic plaid

zip-out lining.. Natural, honey or rust.

Sizes 8 to 20, usually $66 ... $54.88

  

 

   
  

 

quilt-lined canvas shorties
Smart short coats that laugh at the cold and wet
—keep you snug and happy under quilted taffeta
lining and give you plenty of fashion features.
Cotton & polyester canvas with pile
fabric trim. Sizes 8 to 18.

A. Pile fabric collar with curved tabs, sash belt

and huge pockets, Natural or honey, usually $48 ... $39.88

separates liven up the campus scene
shirts & pants in sizes 8-18, sweaters in S, M, L.

A. Shetland sweater offine wool B. Cowltunic of acrylic knit with C. Heather sweater of wool and
blend in oatmeal, greyor blue stripe trim. Camel or black. . 11.88 acrylic knit. Oatmeal, grey, blue or
heather, copper or pink .11.88 Stretch pants of ‘Suraline Plus'® rust. Juniors S, M,L . .... 12.88
Menswearshirts, Oxford solids, polyester, with elastic back inset. Pants of Visa® textured polyester FB
stripes, plaids, of polyester ghd Black, beige, steel blue, rust 14.88 gabardine in black, brown or R B.| Contrast top-stitching, lined hood trimmed

cotton. Large color choice. 10.88 rhubarb. Juniors 5 to 15. . 10.88 with fake raccoon. Metal twist-lock closure,

Pants of French gabardine-
pockets. Natural or rust, usually $56 ... $44.88

weave polyester & rayon in camel,
black, berry or navy . . . .. 14.88 Use your Belk Credit Card: it's convenient for you

  


